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FAITII1 AND WORKS.

A SHORT EXPOSITION 0F JA&MES 11. 14-26.

(Concludedfrom page 227.ý

The ilpostle prc'ceeds now to illustrate and confirm the principles lie bas
laid down, hy referring to the case of severa1 Seripture characters; and his

argument being about faith and its resuits, hie begins with the Father of the
faithful.

Verse 21. '« Mas not; Abraham, Our father, justified by works, when lie liad
offered Isaac bis Fon on the altar ?" The firist onquiry here, which deminds
out~ attention, and in which the whole difficulty of the passaie consistsg, is to
determine ln -what seinse Abraham was justified by works. Nýow we contend
thftt lie was not justified by works, in the peculiar or proper sense of thieterni,
that is, delivered from guilt and condemnation, ana receivedl into the divine
favor; for we are expressly told in Genesis that "lho believed God, and it was
counted to him for righteousness ;" in other words, ho believed the divine pro-
maise, and bhy his faith lie was j ustified ; and this declaration of *Moses is quoted
by Paul once and again, as a proof that bis justification, properly so called,.
wàs entirely gratuitous-that it 'was by faith and notby works. ]3esides, Pan]
informs us that lie was Justified in the strict or proper sense, "lnet when lie
was in cireunicisien, but in uncircuincis-*on," in other words, that ho obtained
this blessing, not by neiet, but as the result of free and severeigu favor-not
by circumecision, or by any other act of obedience, but when, he m-as yet uncir-
cuincised. Long before Isaac wvas born, and at Ieast thirty years before the
mnemorable event here referred te, God had assured him that the Messiahll, " in
wvhom ail famulies of the carth were te bc blessed," 'was to descend from him.
The patriareli helieved this graclois promise, and bis faith "« was imputed te
hlm for riciteousness ;" hie was therefore justified, received into Ood's favor,
an1d regar8ed and treated as a rigliteous person. Now, wçhen a believer is
once justified, bis titie to the divine favor and eternal life is coniplete, and lie
cannot again lie justified in the sanie sense as formerly. This 'is the grand
onisis, or tnrning point in lis history, when hie ie delivered from a state of euilt
ând condemnation, and obtains the divine ceuntenance and favor; when from


